
Aging and Health in New Brunswick



 CEO since I was 26 years old in healthcare;

 Taught by the best in union relations and 
leadership;

 National professional leadership roles

 Taught a few classes in med schools and 
public policy programs

 After McKelvey/Levesque (1989) chaired the 
committee recommending to the McKenna 
government that hospitals services be 
regionalized 1991



 Leadership role during tumultuous 
regionalization of Hospital Services 1992-5

 Regionalization of Hospitals was Phase 1 of a two 
Phase restructuring of health care in NB.

 30 years after the first consulting report 
recommended regionalization.

 60 years after Anne Somers’ “Health Care in 
Transition”

 Happy to do it because I believed in it; we were 
the first in Canada and those involved in 
leadership believed we could be a model for the 
country!



 51 hospitals/health centres, 40+ nursing homes, 
400 special care homes, home care a bit 
disjointed

 Hospitals were assets of the province except 
church-owned buildings

 1968-9:  Llewellyn Davies Weeks:  regionalize 

 1989:  McKelvey Levesque:  regionalize

 1991:  Medical/Nursing/Hospital Association: 
regionalize

 1992: 51 boards abolished, replaced by 8 
regional boards (7 hospital regions and EMH)



 1996 The Extramural Hospital corporation 
was dissolved; merged with hospital regions

 2002:  7 regional hospital boards were 
dissolved and replaced by 7 health 
authorities; Premier’s Quality Health Council 
recommendation

 2007 Dialogue Sante, extensive public 
consultation in the Acadian Peninsula

 2008:  7 RHAs merged into 2 health 
authorities based on cultural and linguistic 
considerations



 Most hospitals were struggling with capital 
and operating costs

 Costs to government spiralling 2-4 times 
inflation since 1959

 Competitiveness between communities even 
minutes apart

 Clinical interventions best done in a place 
with back-up

 A disaster for Department of Health with 51 
hospital/health centre boards all competing 
for dollars 



 Condition and educate the public
 Ensure physicians and nursing staff are 

aware, hopefully onside, serve as 
ambassadors for change

 Strong management and leadership 
development

 Organize in a way that promotes integration 
and working together between communities

 Importance of engagement:  do’s and don’ts
 The Rural/Urban Divide
 Learn from others’ successes and failures







 Horizon became one of the largest health 
authorities in the country

 Government acceded to public pressure to 
construct boards that do not resemble standards 
of good governance

 Both health authorities pushed into a 
centralization and consolidation mode with 
leadership and decision-making centralized

 Critics suggest they are too large to be managed 
for excellence

 Other critics suggest merging into one super-
health authority; tried and failed in Alberta



 Health and Social Services accounts for nearly 
50% of the Provincial expenditures; this will grow 
at rates 2-3 times inflation for the foreseeable 
future!  Structural cost drivers!

 Simply concentrating on micro-cost management 
and re-organizing the head office will never, 
never lead to sustainability.

 Getting to a better place requires:
◦ Serious political understanding
◦ Serious political commitment to a new day
◦ Courage to innovate and support tough decisions
◦ Commitment to patient-centred focus!
◦ Higher level of engagement of physicians, nurses, 

unions, and others interested in the system



 Jeffrey Simpson in Chronic Condition refers to 
Canada’s Health System as the third rail in 
Canadian Politics; touch it-you die!

 Dr. Danielle Martin, in Better Now, says 
emphatically:  “we know what we have to do to 
fix the system; we just need to do it!”

 Physician resource management is completely 
absent

 Sources of push-back:
◦ Professions; unions
◦ The Medical Industrial establishment
◦ Compensation models
◦ Disinformation at local level (votes)



 Population demographics:  NB and NS vie for 
oldest population; https://nbhc.ca/

 Well spelled out in “Over The Cliff” by Richard 
Saillant

 Secondary, tertiary and quarternary care must be 
consolidated for quality and cost reasons

 Some health care organizations have limited 
problems recruiting and retaining great 
staff….why?

 Hospitals are risky places so you want the 
shortest stay possible, if any….
◦ Cross infection
◦ Iatrogenic disease

https://nbhc.ca/


 Subsequent governments ignored a plan

 Long Term Care struggles

 Health and Social Development split

 Workplace culture issues

 Rural health strategy not there yet

 Centres of excellence with Cardiac Services, 
Cancer Dx and Care, Ophthalmology

 Each clinical specialty was to get organized 
for excellence but that process has lagged





 Serious acknowledgement that the public is not 
nearly as well served as may be thought;

 Serious commitment to excellence by 
government, health, DSD, and health authorities

 High level willingness to external review

 Health Council structure and mandate to be 
changed

 High level commitment to major change in 
culture:  Patient Centred Model  (Planetree?)

 Jim Sinegal, Costco:  “culture is not the most 
important thing; it is the only thing!”



 Major priority on leadership and culture.

 Appoint people to leadership who have all the 
requisite personal, training, education, and 
certification requirements of the position; this 
system needs overhaul.

 Accelerate, in conjunction with the Medical 
Society, the Nursing and other professions, the 
development of alternate models of Primary Care 
Services

 Appoint a Health Restructuring Commission, 
body composed of external expert advisors to 
oversee new directions



 All Party Committee of the Legislature to 
become conversant with the real issues

 External Reviews modeled after either 
Clinical Academic Program Reviews or the 
Ontario Inspector/Supervisor system

 Create a Centre for Health Leadership and 
Governance Excellence

 Use Commissions or some such arms length 
entities.





 Insanity is doing the same old things the same 
old way and expecting a different result.

 We do have some excellent clinical programs and 
personnel.

 But the inconsistencies are atrocious and 
unnecessary.

 I have personally managed better, received 
better, seen better with my family who live 
elsewhere

 We can do better………….leadership and vision!

 Ken McGeorge, 447-7947; 
kenmc1@bellaliant.net


